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TERMS OP VERTIUNG.
pEasBQUARE OF TWELVF, LINES OR LESS:

pats insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
, Two do., , . 075 Two do., 600

Thiendo., 2 00 Threedo., 7.00One week, 1 50 Four do., 3 00
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANGICABLE AT PLEASURg.

One .Square. TVG Sqnares.
Six. geouths, $lB 00 Sik months, $23 00One.rear, 25 00 One year, 35 00

'1niter rulivertiaements in proportion.
nrCARDS of four lines SIT DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.Giti Poit Office, Thirdbetween Market and 117.0 a
streets.7-1- M. Biddle, Postmaster.Castosi House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-tortion7s buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

Coital" Treasury, Third street, nest door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Foarth, between Marketand Wood
%meta—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merehaars Exchange, Fuerth near Market at.
BANKS.

Pinabargh, between Market and Wood streets on
Third and Fourth streets.

MerekanheandManufactareri and Farmers' De-
leon:nag .13nak, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fonrth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

iottoagakela Homse, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel,corner ofPenn and St. Clair,
Mercian:ls' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.
illoriiica.nHotel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lihnty street, near seventh.
AT'akr's 21fansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadlturst's :Ifetnsioa House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.
Important to Owners if Saw Dlills.

aNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters for saw mills,
which have been so fully tested indifferent parts

of the United. States, tts well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh trot Allegheny, 611 be seen in operation at a
number of mills in this neighEsninxxl, vie. at Mr. Wick-
er,ham's nn Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge,: and
atiVlorrison's mills, on hare's Island, and others.—
Tke above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept &instantly on }rands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wanner. may s

IlivasseChamomile Pill&

ABRAHAM .1. CLENIER, residing at fiG, Mott
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its most aggeays.ted form. The symptoms were vi-
olemheadache, great debility, fever, costivettess,cough,
'aeartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always ;ifter
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
inns, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
had- continued upwards ofa twAvemonth, when, on
committing Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
stdmiittin. g- to his ever successful and agreeable mode
et 'treatment, the patient was completely restored to
healthin the short space of ono month, and grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly Came forward
and• volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-
sale-mid retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 16-y No. 20, Wood street, belowSecond.
lease's lioarhound Candy.

,SlitrtitTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply-customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86-Fourth Bt. now 12
BetterBargains thanever, at the ThreeBig

Doors.

TME subscriber would respectfully inform his ca-
tamers and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-

lag the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offend at
Ida store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, per-
chased in thaEastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen..

In Consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
out city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,
cast eSgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
tie* thapublic should becautious toascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in whichthey are invitedto
purchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, arc
themere dials ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishmentthat advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantarousbargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors.

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmentsare made infiat city, by competentwor4-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop rasps. It willalways be his endeavor to
andatain" the reputation that the "Three Big D'o'ors"
hansobtained for furnishing a superior styli; of CLO-
THINEHn every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
thepahlic for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

"luvespossins establishment, and believing thatthey have
foetid it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
tepoat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
at Nq, 151, LIBMITY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
arObaerve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

caw. published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
ISAACIIIIM in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has beena citizenof this borough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman of integrity and responsibility.

To tie Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely
eillicuxl for about four months, and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsaregular

• and good appetite. I cansincesely recommend it to all
4,40 others similarly afilicred. J. Mixstcx, Borougl, of

Match 9, 1840. Chamberaburgli.
For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Market soise(sop 23)

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant fitted,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextroomsto J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. sep 1.13—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Oonnseliars at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court HOUACasp 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis ILShank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 16-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thonum Hamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield s
sop 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa •
Wm.(Mara Etobinsoaraftoraoy at Law,

Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs. sep 10

A, L Darboravr, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.
Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'
shady side of4th, between Market and iVood sts.,

scplo Pittsburgh
N. Backmaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to Bear' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sep 27—v
-

fleade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.

now 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

g"-"Collections made. All business entrusted tohiscarewillbepromptly attended to.
feb 16—v

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Office in Second street, second door above the corner of

sp 29—tf Smithfield, north.side.
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh I'u. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
[fluff: patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

iffiee on Fifth strom, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the curlier of Fourth and Smithfield strt ,..t.4

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Planegia, Attoraoys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th stunt. Colv' i mule un 111,1
crate term:. Pensionsfar ofold Aold ier4 under
the late stet 01 Congrc..: obtained. J'apers and draw-
ings Cor dr' patentoffice prepared. roar I—y

lienry S. Magraw, Atttraoy at Law,
IL.: rem ived his tare to hi. , r.sid 0.1 Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. seti

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office etwurr Smithfield and Third AtITYI' ,, PiltSl)lll'Zil

nn•
L. liarpar, Attorney and Cowlsellor at Law,

rAntz, e,ilceisosCOUTY,olllo
Will at 011,1 in-,ctiloly to t:te collection or .:crttritv of
Anima, and all profe:+sional bu,:ine.fselittmAtefi to hi= ea re
int he count ivs of itarrieloo, la, 'Belmont, tinern-

Tiucrirawa:, I lolmos, Co=hi)cton, Cart-11, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4 Looniiß,l
Dalzell 4. Pion/ng

„.

Bhrlen Harper,
fff. 2'. Morgroc.,

my 27,18 13—tf

E. morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street ; between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,For pr eeedint-s in attachment under the late law, for

wile at this olive. jy 25
flankPetitions, Notices, &c.,

To beused in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, (or sale
at this office. s_,

Dr. S. FL Elases,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany C. Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. Fen 10-y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

(Wire on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth stroct

FL A SeHors, MIL A,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

sep Pittsburgh

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel McMeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee IG-y

HAILMAN, JF.NNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS... JOHN 8. DILWORTH

Williams &Dilworth?Wholesale Grocers, rrc"..iiice and Commission Mer-eltants, Dealers iu Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. se. 10—

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
IVholesale and Retail Dealers in -

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. & J. Illnkrvitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,go. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. Pep 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Gommisaioa and Porararding !Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tr.toss.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent mar 22—v

Brownsville Junkets IrOn Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.
Sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers is Pittsburgh. Manufacturei,

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet.. Pimiburgh.

Ntcnot.,ss D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman,& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Stteet, Vicksburg, .Miss. They respectfully so-
licit consignments. n 9.2—tf

J. W. Burbridito & Co.,
Agents for the talcof Beatty'A Powder, Water Street,
between Wood anti Smithfield. mar 30—y
LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. IVICii

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 2:2
11=

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Ilarrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods seat for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES.:
Phila.—J. . Eiher,Day &Get rislt, D. Leech &Co
Baltimore-1V.Winn&co. Willson&llerr,J. E.Elder
Harrisb urgh—Mich'l Burke,H. Antei,J M.Holdman

july

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. .ep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Vaterstreet, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

sop 10-1,.
.

THOMASB. YouNG.. --FRAscis L. Yousu
Thos. B. Young& Co.,

FurnitureWire Rooms, corner of Eland street and Lx-
chance alley. Persons wishing- to purchase fcinaiture,
will find it to their advantlyze torive us a call, being ful-
ly 6atiAiod that we canplease as to finality and price.

sep
H. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. :23, Markct street., betu ot•rt2tl :Lad 3d ,stree LA,

,ep 111—.,..
Exchange MeUl,

Corner of Penn and Saint ('lair xtreetir, hy
:+ep 10 MeKIBIEN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFAcTi.itED ituil 401(1 ‘‘11"1(,,Ile and rotail,

11_1. sIXTII STREET, ,Ru• ,10"1- below Stitithfi..l4.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near l'itt.Murzb, miumfuettm r of

tmlts; tobacco, fuller, mill ;Ilk timber
AClVWA:bout.,en 4cre WA rolling mnill., &c. alp 10—y

John IVl'Clookcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty Atreer, Ix•tween Sixth start and Virgin n lh~•

Smith side. t,cl, 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory
I h . Jr."r tlf r ( Think.

Lafrie. l'.-., Lid rind 111,41 e Ilf.ct
a_nd by th, nv:iter.t Freneli pat ten)...... -el, 10

William Doherty,

41I1T .\ ND(' ' l/4P MANUFACTURER,
118 flak

;mil Si :111. ap 10-6m.
William Douglass,

AND (711' MANUFACTURER,
eland of Douglas 4. Moore,

No. 17, Wood
Evvry ofhats anA rap,: • al band a ad f lr

wholesale and retail, at prim; !;uit the time,.. my 5

.1()IINSf)N & DI'V.II„
Bookbinders and Paper Ruler*

Continue lutAineAA at. the Aanil late telCCtoulless &

.14 Mason. Every de:aeription of work iu their line, neat-
ly and promptly executed. may B—v

Oak andPoplar Lumber.for Sale.

AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
Lumber, tlrr sale by wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy. 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
?THESE Pills are strongly recommonded to the
_L notice of lathes as a safe and elliciont remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise, or general debility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These rills have gained thesanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the 17nited States, and 'many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by IL E. SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
office in Pittsburgh, which was established for

J_ the purpose of constituting agents in the west,
having accomplished that floret, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent fur the sale ofmy .Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will scud n. trave lling agent
through the country Duce a year to collect monies for
salesramie and re stint. agents. The said travel,ler
willbe iwovided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Permsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rearof the
Market is new my only agent in Pittsburgh.

junr 14

Facts.

Haring been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness myhand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Removal.

THE subscribers have removed to Water, between
' Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Groceryand Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

dec 3

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
OR coughs, colds, infinenzas, catarrhs, whoopingF cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

/2 Agents for Pittsburgh.

FOR SAFETY,
Totrelltrt should srlert Boats prnriderl frith

Eran's Silfety anaolg forperraing Explosion ofSteam Boilers

IT would he well for the traveling. community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their OWII. encouragement of boats that have or- -

may be at the expri3e ol.procuring the above appara-
tilA. Ana that every individual making such selec-
tion{ is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
ptinciple4 ofthe Steam 'Engine, to be a sure prvrenta-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have Oren&
taken place, their almost da ily occurrence, an d th e.
thommtals of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for a
S 'Cot!" gnarl Boat. and in evety ease to give it the
prvivrrne,.. They have went to an additional expense
that your live. may 111 4Velire. Onght you not therefore
to meet them with a corm-Totaling degree of liberality,
and I,l* your preferenre show that von appreciate theirland:tit!, erni,-arm, to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
II:111 life. They do not thartre more than other boats;their acrommoaatiMlA in other respects are equal, and

in many eases superior: and as there is one leavin g
Pittsburgh every day, why will yourun any risk, when
it i4 so completely in your ownpower to avoid those dis-
a.:ters.

All heats marked thus [.l] in the List ofArrivalsand
Departures, in anotherpart of thi:i paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.

List of Boole prodded with the Safety (hard.
ALPS. JEIVESS,

A0NES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY G.P LYONS,
A DEL. 4 IDE, MENTOR,
.4SHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKIVATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO, IV UNGOPARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLI'MBI'S, ' OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COL I'MBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PEII-ELOPE,
EMMA, • PANAMA,
ED 117 N HICKMAN, QUEEN ofike SOUTH,EVELINE, R 0 TUNA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SAVANNA,
GENE BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VP:TRESS,
INDIAN Q UEEN, VALLEY FORGE,ItLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 22

NewYorkDyer.
! SEE IES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends

and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;
and warrants them not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. Ile dyes fancy colors ofall descriptionsof silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colorsof
gentlemen's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.

Mr. H. flattershimself that he canplease the public,as he has done an extensive business in Nevi' York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
This is tocertify that OSEE FILMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
Cations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shurtleti, Wm. Porter,
David Hail, H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey, jr
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera
George Barnes

Naylor & Co.'s BestRefused Cast Steel.
THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-
sortment of the same, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Steei,squarcd,flat,Tound and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, GraniteWedge and Craw.
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the ease, or in smaller lotsunuitparthasers. LYON, SHORB & CO.,je 24-3 m Foot of Wood street.

• alon Cotton Factory.
S REDUCED.

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do

.at 15 do
9 at 15 do'

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 13 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 di,
19"a t 22 do

20 at 23 do

Long Reel Fam.
500 at 81 centa por dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 4 do

' 800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Coma Batting, 8 do
Family do., 121 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

reOrtlers promptl.
Painter's,Lngan&Kelit
for

• attended to, if left at J & C.
edy's,or therag Office: address
R. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

(1F religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GENIMIL.

sop 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices.
lIE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-

... Iv on hand Conch, C and Eliptic Springs(war.
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andI linges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

ffep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

ACard,

ILLIAM McCART/IY begs leave toannounce to the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh,that he is prepared to make 8007',S of allkiwis, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,and over Lasts mule by instructions from himself, lie.1.5 now for himself what he has so long done for thePittsburgh Bosses, i, e. alter and fit his lasts to suit thefoot. He has worked at the mostfashionable work in
the Eastern cities.carne here and instructed several how
to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of
Journeymen in this city, and now isrewarded 1y themwith contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges anyBootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make apair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decidethe matter.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to showthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.W. Nicearthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet,
next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's TinandSheet Iron ware Factory. July ll—tf.

To the Chen'4 ...... _Vernon of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentleman of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth itreet, opposite the
I
Mayor's office. Having beenforeman in some of the
must Inshionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving, furnished himself with the best French and'2
Amencan calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty at. opposite the head ofSyrzilk.field.

JThesubscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decoased,has
comtnenced business at the old stand ofMr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions; and of the best quality. He
:solicits the patronage ofthe public and of the craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Aet...,

JFASITIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy tosee his
old Customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. lie usesnothing but first rate stock, and
employs diebest ern-oil:men; and as he gives his con-
stant perscnud attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No8, Fifth xt. 'Plc° (1oorAfrons Mar.kekt,

T YATES intends to manufacturera bet-4111iirl . ter article of Ladies', Child rens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper fur cash thanthey can he bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the fidlowing
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter ill 73" best quality Kid or MortvcoGahers, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 371" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors, 1 37,1" best kid and Monte° buskin, I 181" Double Soled Slippers(Jeff.) 112." fine Kid Springs and Turns, best quala 00" Springs, heavy

" €tlippets,
0 If GitAU Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Clad-drens' in the same proportion.M'Reraember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.

Joh. I JAMES YATES
LOOK AT TIKIS!

'TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. Ft'LLIRTON,

No. 116, Wood streel, owe doorabove 6th,EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best11... Spanish Cigars, Regalias, Casaclores, Coor-manes, Tralmeas, Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the. best brands. Cavendish,lump Baltimore Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cot chewing tobacco.Stmffs--Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE. je B—Gm
" ; WA= ROOMS.

ALBXANDER NCOMDT,At 14eold ;Gondol Vonng 4V 'Curdy, No. 43, Se-(and street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friend, of the latefirm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to he equalto any in the city.
Every attentionwill be paid to furnishing COFFINS,&c., when required

File Manufactory.fr HE subscriber having comnymced the manufar-X lure of Cast Steel Files, fmm American materialsexclusively, merchantsof other persons wanting can besuppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.81401NaErtazies, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the beet English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has frill confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty tits.iy 15-y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirms of Young 4. M'Currly)
AS commencedthe nosiness in all its branches at

11 No in, Wood stmt, betweenFirst and Second
WS., where be will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention wil Ibepanl to furnishing COFFINS,
Sre. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN MCFARLAND,
TE Upholsterer --and Cabinet Maker,
ter Third st. , between Wood and Market.,
Raspectfully informs his friends and the public that be
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of npbol-
staring work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones, Barber and Bair Dresser,

Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposjtethe Mayor's of•
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic psi-

efic thilp Olorning feet,
Frons Blackweeirs.ahriteilia,

. .THE
Esseltone-heath, on the northern side of thebillel4is the entrance to one of those jumbles of rode - -

mountains which seem to have been destinedby nnier.for the haunt of such'wild and desperate charstena trheldin these districts their region of bbPod mottillirdsbefore the union of the two kingdoms; and abafttime after. It was there that theRaven of • ..11as he was called, oneof the last of the "borderrobitirerterminated his career in a manner well worthy et lib
.haNdhat.life. The crime which led to this catastrophe,

not unparalleled in the annals of the period of
we wriee, would seem, to the refinement of nedirsi-,taste, too gross for historical detaih—it tesyy MR"therefore, to say, that at the marriage of one he mowmien, which was celebrated that morning, the Ravesmade his appearance—a guestas unlocked for VI 11131 Pwelcome—with a numerous train of followers; envsacred a great part of the company, and set fire to that.house. Unexpected succors however, arrived...4. -•
though nut before the work of revenge had bran am
well accomplished; the assailants wereassailed loth*
turn, when least prepared for defence to bride/meliberated, whom they had intended to carry ofraspdat,Honer—end theirchief oblig ed to betakehineselftnlWS.•alone and unarmed.

It was the afternoon when the mildew &rived atborders of the heath, and his breath tense fuer as hefelt the cool air from his own mountains, end ear la -

declining sun, which hung over the cliffs to which hefugitive steps were directed, pointing asif
place of their mutual repose. He slackened his pass
for an instant, to look aroundon the well knowniape
his heart dilated with a kind ofpride as be felts tiersonce more on his own native heath, which it ?sawedwith an elasticity hardly diminished by the weight sffifty years; and his eyes sparkled with afiectejsysibri
saw theapproaching termination ofhis flight.

But be was alone and unartned--for his sword'etpl, zs
been broken off to the hilt; a host of enemies were be."'
hind, and his place of refuge yet distant. He looked
back as he gained the summit of an eminence; and
though to a less experienced traveler, no sound wet*have been heard to break the stillness of the hour, and
no living form appeared to give animation to the deo.
kite heath, save thatof the wild bird, now and thenster•tied by his sudden step from his resting-plate lets -.-when ha had bent for a moment his keen eyes as )111*distance, and then turned his ear in the samedheassemeas if to catch some note of confirmations the oatl ate.snuffed up the wind like a fox pursued tohils emit.and, bending his body forward to the moo theneed on with renewed velocity. He did not rest aphe
till he had reached the base of the ridge of snonnabewhich forms the terminationof the heath; but his ammia.tions, duringthe latter part ofthe journey, aldscergirtiotless steady than before, were less violent. Peet,*his long, and rapid flight—or, it may be, the preptersr,
ofapproaching age—had contributed to r titrea.his wartied limbs, and to depress his stout beam-or,
it was only some consideration of policy dist=
him to reserve his strengthfor the greater hazard sadisr•
tigue of the ascending rocks; but so it was, that, to.
wants the conclusion of the race, although the forename •
ofhis enemies were distinctly in sight, the pace of tieoutlaw came gradually slower; and at length be threw-bim,elt'down by a small stream of water that gushed
out of theciiii; and turned his eyes deliberately eposthe heath. As his pursuers approached nearer andnearer, it could be seen that he was a young man of
strong athletic make; in his right hand warn* semi.covered with blood, which the mid-day min had baked,into a crest on the blade; and in his lefthe heki a toady
handkerchief, such as was at that time worn on holiday
occasions by females of wealth and rank. Ile weedresed more like a chambering gallant than a rough
warrior, who reeks the brown heath with the naked_
brand; bat the disorder of his apparel, which Meet*and daubed with the marks of mortal strilsis)teerhair hanging in clodded heave on his half-nakedShoul• .
den—and his wild and ghastly aspect, wherefug, boo,
ror and despair were written in mingled charameenesseemed vet fitter for the lonely heath than the festive,hall. Witco he saw his enemy fall down by the side•
of the stream, a low but deep cry broke from his l'resembling half the shout of the tired forester, whereI die stag who has held him to bay sinks powerless sathis feet, and half the greedy howl of the wolgelog ow*.the quiveringcarcaesof hie quarry.

The raven ofDrumscuffsmiled scornfully as the soundbroke on his ear through the distancel but when hispursuer came within a space when farther delay mighthave been dangerous, he plunged his head into thecool stream, tore open his dress, and splashed the fievigorating elementover hisbosom; then springing ap-his feet, threw back his hair over his forehead, oho*his limbs, and returned the premmure cry of trigby a shrill yell of defiance, began to amend the skiedthe mountain, and speedily disappeared _

rucks. The bridegroom, with his Week lips.and ,ing forehead, rushed past the stream without wastingeven a look on its reviving waters. Guided either by aprevious knowledge of the outlaw's haunts, or by an in. -stinct similar to that which leads the bloodhoundtairti*unseen prey, he threaded the maze ofrocks with ands.Tutting accuracy; tillat length the sound of Ids enemy'sfeet—the creel:dug of the branches that were laid hold •

ofto assist his ascent—end, finally, therusbizsgefstoneeand fragments of earth, dislodgedby his bet, down thesteep path, convinced him that he gained Aiwa the alb, •ject of his pursuit, and that a few more efforts of hisstrong and youthful limbs would placethe fell destroy.er before his eyes, In the meantime, theoutlaw, irmid.. -ing the steep breastof the mountain, turned shortbias- •
rocky pass which cuts through the ridge, and which, ab -though dry at that time, forms the bed of a torrent. Iaa few minutesmore he found himself within sight ofplace that, on former occasions of as great need, hadstood him in lieu cffriends and fortress; and, wish adsnewed energy, herwhed down thesteep declivity, arbrieltforms the east side of the mountain he had aseeadedby the wet, and leads direct to a singularly saustedrock, even at that time known by the nameof the Ra-ven's Tower. On this side themountain sweeps downfor more than half way ina tolerable smooth deelriritred,but then stops suddenly short, and, with a frightfidah.
ruptness, descends, in an aim°, t perpendicular. tea&
her, for de remaining space ofnearly a hundred mindfilly feet. Its rugged and projecting points triethangthe turbulent river below in a manner which precludesthe possibility of a man's descending alive; and, sa.though a fordable part of the stream lies immediatelyunder, the traveler is thus obliged to make a circuit ofsome milesbefore reaching it. The rock we have tees,tioned, although seeming at a little distance to formapart of the steep---Daly rrojecting in a bolder mennerthan the rest, and surmounted by a capital reinablinir 'slightly the battlements of a fortress—yet, on nearerapproach is discovered to be in reality, quite distinctand separate from the meats ofmountain. It raises itsgigantic form from the bosom ofthe darkwatersheds:owat a distance of a good many feet from the rajuidt •but, in the cerresponding shape of its laudwasd lade* •and the strataof of its substance, a geologist mightfar the traces ofa more intimate connexion subside"(atsome remote period, and look upon it 43 a flutter tri ,ken of the great natural convulsion believed to hiamonce visited the elements ofour globe--

„For neitherrain, !sorbet,nor thunderCould wholly& away, I weer,The marksof that whir h °noshed bees."
The outlaw, whoseflight we are deserchise. _hat sgood title tot:testate his name on the Rover's liereirrfor he alone, even ofall the desperate&Seettuers whoinfest that part of the country, had strength of limb,steadinessof brain, and boldness ofheart, to leap *arosethechasm which separates itfrom the mouatain. Tidefeat had been performed on several occasions of ie.minent danger, and always successfully; for, whewonce he had gained the rock, a neural path down the- .rivervrard side—although one filled with deniers*to him, and one made available by the back beta ]t-wood and projecting strews, which afforded pokes. of
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